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The S_u£erior General's visit to G_h ana
On the 23rd November 197L~, I flew out from Rome to Accra-. .
The purpose of my visit to Ghana was to .attend the second meeting
of the group called R.C.A. (Rencontre et .Collaboration Africaine)
or 11 Meeting on African Collaboratiori_1! · which is made up of the
Standing Committee of the Panafrican Symposium of Bishops and a
delegation from the Uniqn of Superiors General. This group is
now a permanent body for contact at the highest level between
the African Bishops :and the Misiio~ary Congregations.
TH'.E R.C.A. MEETING
We were received in the fine building which horises the
Symposium's newly opened secretariat in Accra,. by Cardinal
ZOUNGRANA, P.B., Archbishop of Ouagadougou, Upper Volt.cl.., Cardip.al
OTUNGA" of Nairobi, Archbishop ZOA ·of Yaounde and Archbishop
AMISSAff •of Cape~Coast, Gha_na
Repres·enting the Superiors General were: Father MERTENS,
S.J. Assistant G~neral for the Missions, deputizing for his
Superior General, Father ARRUPE, who was then at the Jesuit
General Chapter; Fath~r- HARDY, S.M.A . Superior General; ·Brother
Charles BUTTIMER, Sup·e rior General of the Brothers of Christian
Schools; Sister Marie Jose DOR, Superior General of the White
Sisters; · and myself. The Secreta.ry was Father VAN ASTEN who · had
shortly before been relieved of his responsibility :as Superior
General of the White Fathers~

1-·

SUBJECTS _,J)ISCUSSED
The most interesting subj~cts among the four on the agenda
were: 11 M:issionary Collaboration and Coresponsibility 11 and nsmall
Communities 11 • The other two were: !!Financial Independence for
the Local Churches in Africa" and. "Islam'.1 .. Four subjec.t .s was a
lot to fit into two days, in spite of the Anglosaxon discipline
of the-debates which was maintained even in the humid heat of
Accra.
Small Communities
And now a word about the work done on the second document
concerning.small -Qommunities. I will confine myself here to
Archbishop.ZOA's -very -remarkable-intervention in which he put
forward guidelines -for -the-training of christian communities. He
outlined the-pr0gress-from-the-0ld -missionary approach, at the
time of the.establishment 6f t~e Ch~rch in the Cameroons, to the
present tendency -towaras · a community . which takes its destiny in
its own hands - (a-goal which has yet to be achieved) th~o~gh a
sharing out.of-res]:J0nsibilities-among its members. In :t°qi? way,
the community. finds-Y-J.ew -links-0f -solidarity with the larger
community . outside-it 1 -and -ultimately with the vast ·ecclesial
community .under the -direction-of -the-Bishop :and·bis collaborators.
The Archbisho~-brought-out-clearly -how -great a discovery this is
for the peo~l~-themselves; -who-are -encouraged -by it and spurred
on to progress. This missionary approach also helps to make the
expatriate missionary feel more at home.
Particularly striking was, on the one hand, the emphasis
placed on the missionary ·character of the community, and on the
other hand, t h e attention given to the idea of transforming
society through the involvement of christians at the various
levels of village and regional life. This is far from being an
"introverted" christianity. Though Archbishop ZOA did say, with
his usual humour, that all this has yet to be achieved, it is
still good to see a whole diocese - or Several dioceses - in
agreement on the desirability of such ideas •
.ATMOSPHERE OF FRIENDSHIP AND TRUST ·
The conta cts and exchanges between us were, as y ou may
imagine, more important than the documents to be studied. There
was an atmosphere of friendBhip and trust which enabled us to .
broach freely and openly a certain number of problems involved in missionary collaboration .which we sometimes . hesitate to b~ing up
iri di~logu~ with, th6se ih charge on the spot. We h~d the -v ery .
heartening experience of finding out tha t so many problems can ~e
solved when people get together to dis6uss th~m amicably.
UP COUNTRY
_,I -· set out from Accra to vis-it - the 14 Irish Spiritans 1r1ho ·
are working in t h e two dioceses of Kumasi and Sunyani. Father ·
Pete Nolan travelled the250 kilometres from Kumasi to collect me _
aft~~ the meeting ~ith the Bishops. The journey was magnificent,
even though Pete's ~ather ancient Peugeot 404 gave us many an ·.
anxious moment. For me it meant the joy ·of travelli ng once more
in the beautiful Africa n sunshine after 4 months of office-work
in Chevilly and Rome. It was a journey of rediscovery because in
Africa you see so many things you recognize, even if you are in
an area that is new to you. Driving along over the tarred roads,

trying to avoid the hens and goats, passing through a multitude
of small towns, all with electricity and often with a town water
.supply, I took my first steps i n this English:-speaking world
·.i:which was so ne0 t6 me and ~o-differ~nt in mBny ~ays from
anything I had known before.
·

THE ASHANTI PEOPLE AND THEIR. OULTURE
It is hard to s.ay what impressed me most in the Ash:anti
region :-·· a great and ancient kingdom ·which a.chieved unity in
the 18th c~ntury~ though its origins go much further back into
the past. There wer~ so many things: the remarkable development
of the region; the rich, impressiv~ culture of the Ashanti whose
kings continue to exercise very great influence in the country,
and -who proudly guard 11 the golden chair 11 which was sent from
heaven to the fi~st Ashanti King and constitutes the treasure
and symbol of the nation since the 18th century, never having
fallen into the European hands so eager to grasp it; the living
tradition which deeply marks the everyday life even of the
well-to-do; or . the well-docum~nted history of thi~ cultvre w~tch
is to be found in the national museums of Kumasi and Accra and in
the studies which have been devoted to it.
·
·
The Bishop of Kumasi kindly arranged an audience for me
with the King. The ttAsante..:.Hinne 11 , guardian of all this culture,
received us in his beautiful palace at KUmasil We also ~isited
the Castle of Elmina, an ancient fcirtress on the coast~ This
dates from 1482 and - like other fortified castles of its kind it soon gained an evil reputation for slaye trading which
continued up to the 18th century, There are still many sombre
reminders of the slave trade for the visitor today,
The Ashanti seem to resemble the people of Eastern Nigeria
in many ways. They have in common a striving towards intellectual
betterm_ent, a business flair and a sense of development, and also,
it would appear, both peoples bave retained many of the traditional structures of their societies. The Ashanti ?re a_ proud,
enterprising people~ very r~ady to offer hospitality in a spirit
of overwhelming friendliness but they can be very uncompromising
if they think their int erests are in jeopardy .. In fact, they
once burned the episcopal throne of a Bishop who was appointed
against their will, a nd carried off his crozier, the symbol of
his pastoral authority.
·
I am told that Ghana cannot be identified with the .Ashanti
region. It seems that further to the North, the countryside and
its inhabitants are different. Everything changes, the climate,
the custoro.s, the agricultural crops, the level of material
dGvelopment. There is also ;a high proportion of 1'1osle ms. :in the
North. This is where the White Fathers are working~
THE ASHANTI CHURCH
Our Fathers were the last of the family of missionaries to
arrive. The SMA and the Fathers of the Divine Word have been
at work there for a long time • . Of the 8 resident Bishops~ there
is still one European Bishop. He gave in his resignation s6me
time ago and he has a Ghanaian coadjutor. Several of th.ese
Bishops are truly remarkable people. There are 170 Ghanaian
priests.
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FINANCIAL AUTONOMY
I was impressed to see what t .h e people d.o for their Church.
There · is comparativG financial autonomy and it is the pari-shioners
who ensu~t the regular upkeep of their priest. Several parishes
even provide him with a car. They themselves build their churches
and the presbyteries. However, the 7 or 8 junior seminaries, the
2 senior seminaries which between them cater for 140 senior
seminarians, and certain diocesan organizations are all dependent
on out.side help. '?he parish councils are responsible for
.
finances. The portion of parish revenue to be set aside for the
upkeep: of the piiost is determined by the Bishop - everything
else is under th~ control of the coun cil. In fact, some· Fathers
hold that these councils have too much power and d eplore the
fac~ that they assign so much money to the building of church
towers instead of sp~naing it on more useful things •••
ECUMENICAL SPIRIT
This take-over of Church affairs by lay-people is VC!'Y . .
.·
remarkable. It can truly be called "their" Church. The presence
of sci many different cbristian denominations (Catholics, . .... · . .
Anglicans, PrGsbyterians, Methodists etc.) may have engendered
a certain amount of competition here. The odd similarity between
all thes6 Churches, each with one or two towers, all alike and
one 0 s · "British 11 as tho other, lead one to suppose that this ·may
be the case. In fa6t, these - denominations are much closer to
us than are the American Ba ptists or Adventists who work in
oiher ' placos i n Africa. All these religious families live side
by side in good harmony and with.remarkable ecumenical spirit.
THE EXPATRIATE MISSIONARIES
I was struck by tho type of missions they have there • . One
:rarely sees any large "missionary complexes 11 as in some other
·countries. Nor ·aro there any sizeable groups of foreign
missioniries: Fath~rs, Sisters, lay-missionaries. I saw
prictically no Sisters at all in the parishes, nor any lay
missionary, nor cny missionary Brother. Sisters and Brothers
are eng~ged exclusively ih teaching and health - with the
exceptiori · of a small gioup of Sist e rs living in a district in
Berekurn. Pra ctically all the Fathe rs live alon~ but their
quarters are so close to one another, with b few exceptions like
Atebubu, that it is easy for them to meet frequently, which they
do.. They thus form 11 regional commu1J.i ties n which I found very much
alive. In general, the missions are.of very humble appearance
and are not in a 1.y way cut off from the surrounding environment.
Many parishioners nro better housed than th e parish priest who
is howGver quite contBnt with his lot. I was very favourably ·
impressed by the simplicity of life and the comparative poverty
I found then).
1

IHDIGENIZATION OF THE FAITH
I spoke to Bishop SARPONG and also to Bishop OWUSU of
Sunyani about what Archbishop ZOA calls the 11 indigenization 11 of
the faith. The Bishops are c e rtainly Very aware of this and
Bishop SARPONG of Kumasi. is himself an expert on the traditions
of his country, having recently writton a book on the subject.
For the visitor, however, the immediate impression is that of
a very "Britishn style of church life, even down to the choir
(an important element in the life of the Church) who are dressed

- 5 in black cap and gown like Oxford graduates - and they would
not have it any other way!
AN INWARD-LOOKING CHURCH?
The important role . played by the laity in t~e .Church ·of the
country, and the strong influence they exert is cortainl-y a very
po.si ti ve faqtor. It is all the more . so in that tbe e li t0:: .of the
country is widely represented: doctors, lawyers, busine;ss people,
members of the civil administration. There is no pressure , on the
paft of the;.. governmont to pievent. its officials from bec:oming _too
'thvo,lved. in :II the mis sions·11 • ' Nevertheleas' the J:i1?,tftE3I)p; all agree
that this activity is turned inwards too much towards ,parish .life
and its organiza:t'ions which freely prolife rate. . There is 11ot
enough "ferment bf life". The next step should be that-all thelaity, in this same fine ecum~nical spirit (60% of the coµntry
is christian!) should really open out to become the fbrment o~
society and act as tho missionaries of a Church that i$ widely
~~ened out towards the world ~round it. : : The .Bishops keep .
reminding the people. of this. Several Bishops are trying to
organize b~ttor training for the ~laity through cou±ses to be .
given by~ specialized team which i would in this way help t~e
Fathers in the perishes.
1

·

THE WORK OF THE IRISH SPIRITANS
As for our Irish Fathers, they are doing remarkable work.
We got on to friendly torms straight away on .the fi~~t ~ve~ing
in Father Milo Smithwick's hospitable pre~bytery - ·he -himself
was ari exemplary host, This friond.ship wa s sealed by a concelebration mass which is one of the most treasured memories of my :
journey. At prosent., this is our only 'p arish .fri -Kumasi whii~h is
a large town witf.i L~50,000 inhq.bitants. It is a ivery new parish,
in the outskiI'.ts. ·· The Bishop wo.uld like us to take on others;
as the runairJay growth of the city is giving rise to s_~riOU;$
pastoral problems. A positive point: the amalgamation of races
which characterizes most l a rge African cities does not exist in
this c.ity which is truly the "Ashanti capital 11 •
Another town parish is that of Sunyani where Father NOLAN is
administrator Of the cathedral. Sunyani, the chief town of the
region, has 40,000 inhabit ants. At Kumasi, as in Sunyani, the
Bishops offered me a cordial and generous welcome,. At their
hospitable table, I met many Ghanaian priests a nd lay-people in
a brotherly atmosphere. I also met Archbishop AMIS$AH.w~o is
lookin~ for missionary personnel too •••
Father Vin cent MURPHY, who is in charge of the group,
brought me to several other missions. After that, others took
over from him in showing me around. I managed to spend a day in
each of the parishes where the y are working. For the most part,
these parishes are in small rural towns like Tepah (Father MURPHY),
Mampong (Father Savino AGNOLI, for those who know him ••• ) or
Mampong-Ten, where Fa ther Ned SCOTT is carrying out an interesting experiment o_n II integrated development 11 • However, there is
also"the bush 11 like Atebnbu where Father Ma rtin BUCKLEY has set
up a parish. In his "s'.kylab 11 (the noisy remains of what was once
a Volkswagen) he covers a wide area where he has established
quite a large number of schools. Everywhere I admired the group
of former "Nigerians" (several .of whom a re still young) for thQir
spirit . of adaptation, t he ca re with which they try to avoid
anything th8t might offend those who were there before them, and
the humility with which they filled the places assigned to . them.
0
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Relations with tho African confrores are good on the whole~ as·
too with the SMA and th e Divino Word. I went to see their
regional superiors ot Accra and Winneba with Father MURPHY and
we had a discussion together on how to coordinate our work.

Of course, like all missionary teams, they too bavo. their

internal problems, but they are trying to coordiµ~te thei~
efforts and are giving a lot of thought to missionary priorities.
• All importmit decisions ii1vol ving apostolic commitments are taken
together. One of their greatest difficulties is pastoral work
concerning Vocations to the Priesthood. There is even a: project
f9r the promotion of Spiritan vocations - a project which is
encouraged by the Bishop of Kumasi. Father WHITE is the di~ector
of the junior seminary at Kumasi, with the understanding that the
post will be hnnded over to on African as soon as possible. ·
The Bishops have asked the S~iritans to undertake once
again what was - their 11 specio.li ty 11 in Nigeria: Secondary Schools.
Father MORROW has GStEtblished a college at secondary lovel greatly helped morcover·by the local people. The matter of
secondary teaching is being studied without undue haste, taking
into considerntion the po.storo.l context of the Dioce.se. As
Father John J. COLEMAN, the Bishop's secretary (recovering from
a fractured arm) explained to me, it is true th8t the situation
concerning involvement in secondary education is completely
different from tho one I was familiar with in .Centra l Africa.
_Two days .before my departure, -I was among those who welcomed
Father Christy 0 1 BRIEN, former Provincial of Ireland,. who was
s~tting foot iri Af_rica after 13 years absence. Some of the rest
of us· are looking·forward to the day 1 ! Ho and Father Doclan DORR
who came with him, will not be the last. Two or three more are
~xpe~ted, but after that, I am told, they will stop: they are
not going to build up another 11 block 11 • And then,, we must take
care to see that we devote ourselves truly to missionary
priorities ••
F. TIMMERMANS, C.S.Sp.
=

=

=

==

=

=

=

=

=

DECISIONS OF THE.HOLY SEE

On December 19th, 1974, H~s Holiness Pope P3ul VI a ppointed
as Bishop of Saint-Louis du S§n4gal the Rev. Father Pierro
SAGNA, C.,S .Sp. Bishop SAGNA W3,s. born on July 11th, 1932, in
Ziguinchor, Senega l. Ho 1·1as ·ordained a priest on Octob or L!-th,
1959. He did pastoral work in his native diocese and then
became a teacher and director of the diocesan junior sominary
there. When tho European missionnries wore expelled from Gµino.n,
he volunteered for service t he re and 11as appointod _director of
the junior semi1rnry ot Kindio (Conakry). In 1970 he t--.rent to . .·
France 2nd. worked for two yo8rs 21s promoter of pri es tly Gn,d
missionary vocations. For tho post two years ho b 2 s been
director of the junior sominory in Bonjul, G8mbi~~ whicb he
founded in 1972.

GENERAL COUNCIL RECEIVED IN AUDIENCE PY THE HOLY FATEER
On Wednesday, J Jnuur y 29th, tho
Council wos rcccivod
in o private oudionco by tho Holy FBther. This audience, planned
since the beginning of our mandcite, _h8d. to bo postponed on
several occasions:, fir s t 1)ccouso of tbe tempornry o.bser.cc of
th~ Assistants, then later, when oll wore present, because of

7 the Pope's
The audience l2stcd twenty minutes; Somewhat formal at the
beginning, it soon took on D ample, £tlmost homely atmosphere.
After the members · of the Goneral Council and the Procuratbr to
the Holy See had been presented to him, Pope Poul gathered us

3round him in a circ10 ·0-ndwithout mo.king ony prepared speech,

he spoke to us as o father~ in warm, friendly words~ At a few
points, it looked as if the nudience was about to come to an end,
but the Pope simply · turned to another topic, so great was his
interest.
·
·
He thanked UIJ for our visit, a friendly gestu.re which he
said gave him great pleasure. · He mentioned the Spirttans' .
missionary work - which he had been able to see for himself
during his visits to Africa - and said how pleased and grateful
he w:Js for the :fine 1.iork achieved. This work should be cDrried
on faithfully and coura~eo~sty in spite of difficulties. The
Holy Father dwelt for a moment on this call for fidelity: fidelity
-tb the ~issionary spirit, and all that is best in our tradition,
fidelity tQ tho Church in an effort to preserve its harmony and
unity, · a fidelity which does not me2n stagnation but must include
research if it is to provide an answer to the present situation.
It is understood of course that such research must be carried out
within the Church and in the light of the· Church's teaching.
"T shall proy especia lly :for you ondfur the Spirito.n missionaries.
Tell them this, nnd tell them also thbt the Pope sends them a
• 1 gree t.ing •• II
specia
· Hearing thot Father TORRES NEIVA ·i3.nd I were to leave shortl;y
for Angola, tho Pope had 3 special word for the missionaries in
that country. He olso po.id tribute to Father LECUYER, whom. ho.
described . as "n great scholar and a wonderful man •• 11
•
At the end. of ·our interview, the Holy F2ther spoko o:f our
consecration to tho Holy Spirit and said to us: "Let us pr2y
together to the Holy Spirit'' •. And so,
around thci Holy
Father, we preyed, . cmd we included in this pr·~yer_ all our
oonfreres.
I thanked the Holy F~ther for granting us tho privilege of.
a private audience. I assured him of tho Spirit~ns' a tta chment
. ·•·- -- +-uo our missionary
• '
•
. voco t ion,
.
f ce 1 ing
.
t 11'.la"G' I
o.n d o_,_+- our _1."" 1• d e J__ ivy
could mako thi s promise for you oll.. I also told him that \•JC
would pray for him, for his health and for his intentions ••
His reply was: 11 Pro.y for the Church 11 •
After the blessing, e prayer for divine grace for all
Spiritans, we took our leave. The Holj Father greeted us all
once more, shaking
each one individually, in the same
simple ::md cordiol spirit which hnd characterized tho whole
audience.
F. TIMMERMANS, Superior General.
A GUIDE FOR DEVELOPMENT
Father Tony I'YRNE, C.S.Sp., an export in Development
activity, which ho helped to organize ~n many African dioceses,
has recently published a '1 Guide to Social Development for Church
Workers in Africa'', in which he draws largely from his own
experience. This booklet will be very useful for the planning,
coordination and practical realisation of development projects
which are under way in many missions but are meeting with
difficulties because of ignorance nbout methods of ensuring
their success. The booklet may be·had from the General Secretariat which has . a limited number of copies available.
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SPAIN

Tho Spiritans and their future

ncuadernos Hum211ismo Espirit;ano 11 No. 16, entitled
nEspiri tanos y su futur6 11 is written by Fathers Heliodoro
MACHADO, Provincial, and Fernando HERPAIZ, and dedicated to the
Congregation, - its history, its spirituality and its missionary
activities. _ Special attention is given to post-conciliar renewal
and to the future o~ Spiritan spirituality •• A small bibliography
completes the pamphlet which will do much towards making the
Congregation known in Spain where it is of comparatively recent
establishment.
.
.
Twelve scholastics made their.religious profe~sion at
Aranda, last December.
The French Provincial's visit
SENEGAL
Du;:r;-ing the last fortnight in November 1974, Father THIBAULT,
Provincial of France, visited Senegal where he formerly worked.
From his impressions of the visit we have picked out his comments
:on Pikine, which is a large urban centre built 12 kilometres
outside Dakar to relieve the shanty-towns of the capital. Pikine
has a very large number of inhabitants representing all the
tribes . in the country. The mission is at the edge of the new
· town and has a fine church. The missionary personnel includes
thre~ Spiritan Fathers, two Brothers from a local congregation
and two communities of Sisters, one French and . the other
Senegalese. It is not known how many cbristians there.are. The
missionaries are overloaded with work and this satellite town is
growing all .the time. There is reope for first evangelization
work. Pikine is a symbol of the Africa of today, with the
rapidly increasing depopulation of the country districts_; in
favour of the ·towns where it is extremely difficult to control
growth.
EAS'r AFRICA

The Spiritan Foundation at Usa River

The District Admissions' Committee for the Spiritan Eastern
Africa Foundation met at Usa on November 11th, 1974, to process
twenty-five applications from se6ondary school-graduate~~ Those
approved will ei._ter a year's pre-Philosophy Orienta'tion
Programme at Usa in February. .
·
.
Five novices made their first Consecration to tbe Apostolate
in the -Congregation at a prot:ession ceremony which took place at
Usa River o;.1 DecembeT :?',1st. Bishop WINKELMOLEN, C.S .Sp.,
apostolic prefect of Same, presided over the concelebration, in
which the Bishop of Arusha and about ~wenty priests took part.
Father Paul CUNNINGBJlM, Principal Superior of Kenya, received
the vows of the newly professed, and Fa ther Joop DE BOER,.
Principal Superior of Morogoro, ga~e the homily. Also present
were Father Tony HEEREY, Principal Superior of Zambia a nd Father
Des BYRNE, Assistant Provincial of Ireland.
ANGOLA

Towards a Spiritan Province

The Conference of Men's Religious Institutes of Angola·
( CIR1'1A) held a meeting on November 22nd, 1974, in the Coll.ege of
the Holy Spirit. Included on the agenda . were the drawing up and
approval, ona temporary basis,. of the st9tutes of the Conference.
After three years of effort, it was only in 1974 that work
on the buil~ipg of the inter-district Spiritan novitiate of
Angola was able to set started. The task of fitting up premis~s •
an4 providing a water supply was lengthy and costly. All
·
concerned will try to .ensure that this work, which is as
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important to the Church in Angola as it is to the Congrega~ion~
may soon become a reality.
.
• The Spiritan groi.1-p in the senior ·seminary (which ig ·
temporarily occupying our College in Nova Lisboa) consis~s of
5 pupils in theology and 4 in philosophy, including orie pro£ess~d
member and two priests. The junior scholasticate is in the
centre of the towti of Nova Lisboa, in the old college buildings,
which are alread:< falling to pieces and are not very practic·a1. '.•
There are 86 pupils divided up into five ye~rs. Ptipils in th~ ··
:three final years attend lectures in the college arid take their
midday meal there.
·
.
. .
At·the request of the Bishop of Silva Porto, Father Manuel
Domingos VAZ has agreed to take on the direction of the diocesan.
junior seminar.,. This agreement is on a pnrely personal basis
and does not involve the Congregation in any way.
HAITI

District News

Father G. THIBAULT, Provincial of France,. visited our
confreres in the District of Haiti during the end of October
and the beginning of November 1974. There are 7 confreres
altogether: 4 Haitians and 3 French who are divided up as
follows: 2 in Brooklyn (New York), 3 iri the Bahamas and 2
temporarily in Canada. They: are carrying out their apostolate
among Haitian refugees.
In fact, a large number has had tb flee from Haiti and the
exodus is .continuing all..the time. They are unable to obtain
the status of political refugees in the U.S.A. and risk
imprisonment, yet political asylum is granted to Cuban refugees.
The situation is similar in the Bahamas, while in Canada they
are subject to the law concerning foreign workers.
.
In the BahQmas, out of a. population of 160,000, there are
30,000 Haitians, ·most of whom are in irregular situations.
Consequently, they have to do work which no-one else wants,
and tbisis part of the reason why the expulsion law of July 31st,
1974 has never been enforced. Nevertheless, this law creates an
atmosphere of insecurity for them and in addition, there is tho
demoralizing effect of the scandalous unbalance between the
super luxury laid on for the American tourists and tho destitution of the masses. Relation~ with the Bishop of Nassau are good.
In Brooklyn, the confreres have been received into a parish
where they are vexy favourably regarded by the parish priest.
The ~ishop is agrneable that 6ther Spiritans should come to join
the team .. The dispersal of the Haitians is one of tho main
problems as the Fathers are only managing to reach a section of
t~em. Another problem is that of finance, because the diocesan
budget, which provia_es for other missions, has not made any ..
allowance for the Haitian mission. · ·
Notwi t_hstanding all this, our Fathers are doing good work.
both in Brooklyn and the Bahamas. · They are trying to create
small ac~ive christian communities and to help the people to
cope with concro.to problems of a social nature, and in this way,
their work can well be said to come under the aim of tJ1.e
Congregation.
UNITED STATES

At Duquesne University

In September 1974, whon·the·F~culty Senate of tho University
of Duquesne ·conductec1 its .workshop on University G0vernance
- A Dialogue of Vie1rrnt1, Father H.J. McANULTY, C.S .Sp.,
President of the University, gave a talk from which we have
taken a few extracts:
11

-
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'' ••• I'd like to suggest that we approach the question of
governance of universities on a note of hope. For instance, ·! am
encouraged by the fa~t that we are now making our third review of
the Bylaws. and Statutes in my recollection; by th_e change ,in . the
composition . of the Board of Directors from clerical members .Df
5 or 6priests to a body·of 46, most of whom are lay persons; by
the .establishment of a Faculty Senate whose voice becomes
irtc:r;-easingly articulate; _by the incI'easing activity of the
. .
fa~ulties in the departments, the Institutes and the Schools; by
the growing intorest ,of students to take responsibility for their
own governance and for providing valuable inputs into tb.e . general
administr-a tion of the University by their participation · in
··
campus-wide committee work •••
"I have found as president of Duquesne that a university is
actually a unique environment that encompasses a complex set of
relationships, powers and influences. The way we move amidst all
this complexity, the way we treat each other, the way we hand~
•
our problems, are what makes up tho ,rculture" of Duquesne and the
"spirit"ofDuquesrio ••.
"The' univorsi ty is many trings to many people •• I believe
the university is the last institution left in the world th.at is
able to resist tho tyrannies that have~set mankind si~ce the ·
dawn of history~ Its freedom to s~arch out and speak the trutb
are more important than service, rules, vote-s or passing consumer
preference. It is tho guardian of the tru~, the good, the
beautiful, the cultural, the civilized ••• " (UN.REC.Oct.1974)
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Silver Jubilee of the Sisters of St. Piul in Yaounde. - In
December 1974--;-the Institute of ~t. Paul celebrated the 25th
anniversary of its establishment in .the Cameroons. It was in 1949
that the Sisters ·6f St. Paul opened their first missionary
establishment in Mvolye, near Yaounde, thus realising the ambition
of their founder, Canon SCH.ORDERET, from Fribourg, who was very
anxious that tho Work should spread overseas and serve the young
Churches. Other f ?undations were undertaken, notably in
Brazzaville and Madagascar. Today, in Yaouµa_e, a lay. technician, ·
with the collaboration of the Sisters and local ~ersonnol,
·
supervises the operation of the workshops which produce 11 L'Effort
Camerounaisn, o. French weekly, · and :J:Tleb Bekristenn, a bi--monthly
in Ewondb, as well as other publications for the service of the
Church and tho popul_a tion of the country. In Yaounde itself, a
bookshop enters for those who are anxious to educate themselves.
While their main service to the.apostolate is through tho prets,
the Sisters ate familiar·with the other means of social communic-.
ation and are prepared to adopt audiovisual techniques. They ~iil
be able to do this if young girls who are cAlled to tho religious
life become· interested in this dynamic form of apostol~to.
·
.
. .·
(EF .CAM .20., 27-XII-,74)..
11

AN
A P P E A L
The General Secretariat needs some copies of the
most recent issue of the _ G~neral Bulletin i.e. July December 197L!., Ho. 77?'>/774 •.•.•.• in English.
If any of the Provincial or Principal Superiors
has suiplus copies, the General Secretary will be very
pleased to receive them and to refund any expense
invotved.
Thank yciu.

--- - -----------------
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Churche's and Govornment in the Congo. The Congolese Labour
Party (PCT) hold its 2nd 0rding~y -congress at Brazzaville from
the 27th to t he 31st December 197L~. On this occasion, the
v a rious C6urchos wero a skod to express their - opinion on the event
and on its socio-political ·contoxt. Thts thoy did, through
their spokesman Father Louis BADILA, In his.speech, F$ther
BADILA made the point that the members ·of the Churches aro full-citizens with tho same rights and duties as everyone else~ He ·
thanked President NGOUABI for respecting the freedom Qf
conscience and religion written into the Constitution. The
Congolese Churches feel that the PCT is doing valuable wo~k in
the social and economic field. They pray God to bless tho
President 2nd 811 the members of·tho congress, 11 so that all the
Congolese without exception may live as brothers and sisters
within our Congo, in accordance with our motto: Work-DemocracyPeace, 11
(SEMAI~E 18-I-1975)
Research oh ~arriage in East Africa. The ecumenical roscarch.
programme on marriage in Africa today, which was launched 4
years ago, is now nearing its conclusion. The aim 6£ thi~
programme is to give a picture of the preErnnt marriage situation
in 'Africa so that the authorities of the various Churches may
take appropriate action. A number of reports and documents has
been gathered togothor and it will be the task of a team specially
set up for the purpose to study the material and prepare a
resume for publication. Obvious.ly ono cannot prejudge what will
be the cor-.clusions of sociological studies os yet unfinished,
but it is possible to haven general idea of the ~easons behind
the fall in the number of christian marriages. The ba~ic problem
here has to dci with catechesis, since in Africa - as no doubt
elsewhere also - christians have acquired a too legalistic and
too superfici3l conception of christian mnrriage. It is hoped
that this programme will not only lead to a more confident
attitude towards problems relating to marriage and the family,
but that it will olso be instrumental in cultivating greater
understanding Gnd cooperation between the Churches themselves~
It is a fine example of ecumenism. (~MECEA DOC. 10-'1-'1975)
·
Letter from PoDo Paul to Cardinal ZOUNGRANA • On the occo,sion of
the 75th anniversary of tho arrive l of the missionaries in Upper
Volta, ·the Holy Father wroto a letter to Card_inal Paul ZOUNGRANA,
Archbishop of Ouagadougou. Here are a few extracts which are
relevant also to other missionarv countries:

"We thank the Lord o.s wo think of the ground covered with Him o.nd
for Him. And wo iJOuld like you to take to each of tho fsithful
in Upper Volta tho words that we affectionately address to them
through you, .on this remarkable occasion. It is in th e framework
of the Holy Year, · an appeal fo_r im1or renewal, pur1:fice,tion and
holiness. Without tho spirit of Abnegation thot animotod them
and t~e zeal that fired them, the first messengers of :christ·to
your cou_n try would. never bo.ve hoen able to do lasting work.
.
While trying to increase tho very limited means at your disposal,
we hope, therefore, that you wr11 all keep your apostolic
ardour preciously, that you will make it grow even more, and -that
tho whole Church will benefit from it. We thus encournge you to
pursue perseveringly the expression of the Gospel message in
Afriban culture otid montolity •••• It was nnd will be in the
future, the tnsk of Christians· to find, thanks ton batter study
of the genius of their own civilizntion, the forms, the sy6bols
and e~en the rites that correspond best to the religious neod·
and the soul of their follow countrymen ••• !' (O.R. 6-II-75)_
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- ~rot her SALMAifUS SCHMITZ, of· tho Provi nce of · Germany, diod a t
Knechtsteden, 2L~-,'12-74, nged 87, after 55 years of profession. (65)
- Brother THEODORE NICOL , of the Province of France, di ed at
Langonnet, 28~'12-74, agod 75, ·aft er 50 years of profossion .(66)
- Father Herctann-Joseph HORKENBAcH , of the Province of Germany,
died ·at'ESchweiler, 1'1-'1-75, aged 80 , after 54 yea rs of
profession. ('1) .·.
·.
- FathGr Henrie us f.REl'-TDS, of tho Province o.f Ho lland , di ed aged
62, ~fter . 39 years of profession. (2) .
+ ·. +
+ ··+
+
+
. R. I. P . +
+
+ . +
+
+
+
+
THE HOLY YEAR IN ROME
In addition to pilgrimages, the Holy Year in Rome will be
the occasion of mony miss ionary and.international events, a few
of which we a re mentioning here:···· --.
MARCH 29: Holy So.turday . During the paschal vigil, tbe Popo will
·
baptizo ·12_adult c ote chumons from mission countries.
APRIL 8-1 '1: li.ssombly of the Pr esidents of the Episcopo..l
Conferences for the missions.
'13: Mass at St. Peters for priestly, religious a nd
missiono.ry vocations. Holy Year c er emony for
sominarions , scholastics, religious in training,
novices.
·
43-'19: Assembly of tho Rectors of s eminaries for the miss ions
· and in ~issinn countries •
. '18: XXth General Assembly of Pax Romana.
20: Mass nt St~ Peter 's during which the Pope will
solemnize t ho mo.rriage of several couples, some of
them from mission countries.
MAY
8: General Ass embly of the Confer enc es of I nte r no.tiona1 ·
Catholic Organizations. ~rhibit i on illustrnting the
. ~ctivity of thosc_organizDtion s.
9-'17: Meeting 0£ the National . Directors of the Pontifical
Missionary Works .
'1'1-'18: W9rld Symposium on Social Communicntions.
'12; General Assembly of Ca ritas Int er bnt ion~lis.
1 2~2'1: I n torno tion2l Corigress of Ma riology .
JUNE 29 :- ,\t St. rater's,· the Pope will ordain ne~ priests, some
of them from mission countri es .
SEPT. 2'1-28: I nto rnationa1·congress of christian Archeol ogy .
OCT.
Symposium of Episcopal Conferences . - World Meeting of
Catholic Lo.y Associations~
5- '10 : Int ernational Mis~iology Cortgrcss a t the Urbani an
Un iversity . .
·
8-'18: Gonerr1l . Assombly of the Ciltho li c Associ o.tion of Sorvi cos
for Yo uth (Gi rls' sectioh )~
•
.
'13-'18: I nt~rnational Congress on the Theology of the Cross .
'13-1 9 : Congress f or Cate chi sts .
·.
'19: Miss·ion Sunday.. .
22- 25 : Plenary Ass embl y of the Sacred Congregation for the
Evange lizotion of Peoples .

